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Name 
S7Ar.i:'E OF MAI rn 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 





Str eet Addr ess --------- ---- ------ - ------------ - ---- - ---
City or Town ----~' ~--~--------- -----
·~- -I? 
How lon~ in United States ___ ..J_ __ r How l ong in Maine <:fjJ_ ~ 
Born in ~-}z,_l,{,--~---Date of Bi r th ~!..t.'z!'"./_<r'6.J -
If mar'l'.'ied , llow -rnany cl1:tldren ---~---Occ·upat ion ~ _/:._q. ' 
Name of Emolo--er - - ---~--- -- ---- ----- -- --- - - - ------- - --
( Pr esent or last) 
, . 
Address of e~pl oyer -------- - -------------- - -- ---------------
English ~---Speak -~----Read ~--Write --~------
Other laneua~os ---~------------ - --- -- --- - - -- ---------- -- -
Ha\•e yon made a rpl ication for citizenship? - ---~------- ---
Have y ou ever had milt.ta,·y service? _____ _ tl,& ______________ _ 
I f so , wher e ·~-- ------- - ---------- -When? ---------------------
SiEnatur e ~~~-~----
Wi tness __ .J:;'~_:?ti2_~---------
